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elings for being drunk. Well thinks 1 these le sve"r
expensivo thinga, tuke lcm altogether surely, andI .
could'nt get it out of my mind .11l day, nor thse nexi niglit'
either. Sa 1 tnakes up my mi, andI 1 goes tmp ta Ned,
undI 1 enys, Ne 1ays 1, 6 when'es your teetotal meeting
for 1 oaol go j -st once I think for a latrk;' atid so lie told
urIt, anaI we agreed ta, go togethier. Wels Who do you
thitik 1 ted tsere as ron as 1 got in VI

"-1 con't say. Bill."
"4Wells 'twats Joe Summerie': wieé, the as fci! down

with her baby wîhen tihe was drunk, and the pôor little
tlîing died soon arter; she laoked ae clean antI tendy as
a wvoman could look. Howcver, Jack, ta etit it short, I
signed the piedge that v.erry night, undI that was my
recolution; my %vife did the sane arterwards, andI aibre
long, I pitched tny pipe int the dust holes and ain't
smoked since. Sa there's more than six shillings eaved
at once. You jeat camne ta my hause saie day, next
Stunday if you lilce, andI you'll sc what sort of revolution
I've madIe nt home; tles a thoraugis ant', I cati tell
Ion.?

"tAh, but Bi, 1 uhonld'nt like a revoluition ta rab a
Mun ai his iusb."

(6Naw, Jack, that ai n't om mon sense. Yen would'nt
mind having a revolution ta kil! the cogers, as they did in
Prance, and break open thse prisons, andI buýtt thse parlia-
ment house, antI sentI the queen andI ail ber young 'unis
adrit; andI yçu might gel your head simushed, or your
legs sîtot-off in the row yourdelf ; andI yet arter aIl you're
nat sure of lhaving an éxtra penny ta bleue yourself
with, But ifyau'illjineaur rev%,olution, there'es no blond,
no inurder, no fires, ne fent of your oWn liimbe and
yon're ddwnright sure ta be a richer antI a happier
inan 11

a But how should 1 ho able ta do my %work ?"
4cWhy 1 ain'Ctiý-d i lang*to be sure; but 1 do knawV

thut since 1 have, Pin quite as wvell; and tbere's Ned
Drhnkwood he has been a teetotier ses'en yeurs, andi he's
tihe best feller for work as our master'e gaI about the
-pIace.ý Yan try it Jack, for !te aIl stuif about beer Leing
.g0od.19

srI've a goca mind ta; at ail events, Bill,,111l côme ta
your next meeing."l-leetal Times.

TEMPERANCE APEAL TO TEIE PEOPLE OF
CANADA.

The foilowing appeal by General Cary, svho lateiy
paid un a visit, trascoriginaly addressed ta the peopleaof
Ohio. Onme hundred thouàand -copies trere ordered ta
ho pxintéd for thse Ianàiltbù County Union af that
Sttite. It is suited for univèr%à1 circulation, and tva
foc! assured the General ivili bo glatI, ia this way,
to addrose many af the peapleofa Canadï. We. have

1accordingly changed theo spdrscxiptichç anii made-a few
trifling alterations in it ta accomnioditte it te the Fia.-

A criaiq pregilant with importanc&.ta yau «ntI your
childrcni bus conie 1T'he qûehîiàn is Ia ha settled by
you, w1seth6r thit latidi overuhadowed w*ith thse Wings

of the Almqiglity, &hall bblong te drunkarda, andI be
under the dé»nin ion ot'that tîost heartise of ti tyrants,
the dpun&crd maktr.

Tho press, the pulpit and the toutrum have ail been
put ln requisition to aivaken you ta theoevils of intem-
perance-the beautins and excellencies of total absti.
nence have beon fuhly Illustrated by precept ar -1 hy ex-
ample-the various plant; of' organized effu.-I, i. e
complish the work of relorm, have each had thelr adt.
vocates, andI need bot here ho discusised. Gfur object
in :his address, la simply to cal your attention te soime
of the evils of the traffic ini intoxicating beverages, your
connections with il, and point out wvhat we conceive to
ho the only remedy.

£ vils of the Traffic.
The traffio in intoxicating drinks cIpraves those

whe are engaged in its wastes their property, ruine their
morals, aiîd tintils them for honeet industry. It burdens
thse community, by compelling it ta fizrnishi liquor sel-
lers and their failie8 wvith the necesaries and Juun.
riles Of lif' w'ithout returning any equivalent therefar.
It multiplies paupers, maniacs andI crimninals. It in-
creases taxation, andI endangers the security of life and
praperîy. It furnishas a place of resort for idie and
vicions persans, pbrils the peace andI quiet of neigh-
horhoods, andI furnishes achools of vice for the young.
It fo.ýterâ habits af indolence andI extravagance bath on
the part of the vendor andI bis victim. >t leads men
int temptatian,, and thus destroys many who would
oîherwvise be sober and virtuous citizens. In shor1
there is ne vice that it daes not faster, and no crime
tbat it does nut pramnote.

Dishozest3, of the Trufflc.
Again, the traffic is necessarily dishonest. It takes

mnoney andI praperty wvitho.ut returning any equivalent,
furnishes what is absolutely %vorthless, nay more, what
is poitively hurîful andI poisonaus.

t i.i1 unjust ; fer no person cati seli liquor wvithout
being a burden to the community. It brings over-
whelming andI numberleris caiamities upon a- commu-
nity, without a single countervailing benefit.

Your conaectn wilk Mhe Traffic.
You are in partnership ia the business. Lt ie not

enough, that the venders of the poison shotuld ho ruits-
etI in property, morale' antI life-lt is tnt enough, that
achools of' vice, idleness, and crime, should ho lorated
iii every city, village, andI hamiet-it la not etiougb,
that dishonesty andI injustice should go unrebuk-ed-it-
le net enough, that alinshouses and prisons should ho
crawded with citizens, victimnized by the unhallowved
traffle-it is not enough, that the physical, intehIèctualï
and moral powers of' men, sbould ho destroyed-that?
<isease, poverty, misery, andI death, in their most terri-
fie forme, ,should be spýead through aur State-but the
Agents of ail this misebief, require andI receive at jour
hands,,your license and protection. They psy a -pib.
tance finto your tr8adury, of their ili-gotten goltI, ahd
thus the pairtnerehip iscomplete. In ail aur public antti-
private walks, you have stationed your senti" É; 0-*
watch for victime. 41 le sitteth in the-lutiig-plaictes


